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( immunity Meetings

Tills is a list of what is hap-

peningin Lubbock,to help
.completetheunfinished

cokimunity-buiklin- g work of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

AMmAmknClMnb6fCam-merot-,
Lnbbask ssestion e 3rd

rmndeyofeee moofe, from 5:30-ftXfe- tt

ataWftfJtwty Cammunity
CMMC 405 MLX Blvd ,

LAbftckAraiCbflRtCoujcil nwett oq
tbe2iNl Saturday,LOOpcnat the Patter
sonDimmIi IJbrsry

Hub City Kiwim meetsevery Tues-

day, 700pm,17W AvenueQ

Dunbar Ahirmn Associationmeets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T: WashingtonAmerican
Legion Poet308 modsevery 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American Legion
Building in YeHowhouseCanyon

Foifotten Wert Riders meetson the 1st

& 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm, Patterson
Library

EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
every IstThuisdayat l:00pm,'Mae
SimmonsCommunity Canter

Lilbbpsk ChapterofBlack Alumni

meetsevery 3id Tuesday,530pm,
TTUMdit Alumni Untar . ,

aJ7iO&pB atUDl8iba
Mitten HiIiteNe4lbQtk)odC)iit-resc- h

CM at 1301 Bast34ft St

VMtTexa Nagve American Assocw--

ttofl Pot Disk SuppermeettOHalters

mt6nwnths prior to tneSfeftmeet-ing- f

hellion 2nd Setunlayfifeaok
mirtii $7:09 pm, Etkjceeaesl

TexasJnarteeofhCoterai HBatnricai

Cafnejaeioe- Lubbock AffiKate insets

at PattersonSrandilibrary every 3rd
Thursdayat7:00am

WestTexasNaflVe AmericanAssocia-

tion meets3o4 Saturdayeachmonrii at
GrovesLiwry, 5520 1M Street,7:30

PA

metTexasCajstsrof i09 Black Men

meetsfw 3rd a'Mdsy eveningat 7:00

paStsheParkway NeighborhoodCen-

ter.

TteParkwtryOwiaVr & 1'ffosatMsagMwrheodAasorisrion marts
3ftf Tuesaysveeaofeacu

meMb at7:3Qferat Hwf EkatenUry.

QejhyBtIBIWetlilliBriw id Assocui-ti- t

in 2ml Ttamday ofevery

EMJWllehaolAlumni ft Fac-ag- y

QpifaeaaiaB mirtingi arc held

iwseooadmd laW Sunday at the

TaJteiinii Library, 1836Parkway
Drive, beginning at 7:00pm All

ft Faculty are invited lor
40th All ClassReunion.

U.S. NationalSlaveryMuseum
receives$200,000contribution

Fredericksburg, Va. - The
United States National Slavery
Museum (USNSM)
WW-")- 0rf has announced
that Philip Morris USA has
joined other corporations in con-

tributing $200,000 to die muse-

um. The funding will bolster
USNSM's staffing and overall
fundraising efforts.

"The U.S. National Slavery
Museum will be an important
educational asset to both the
Commonwealth of Virginia and
the nation," said Tina A. Walls,
senior vice president, External
Affairs, Philip Morris USA. "We
are proud to support the muse-

um'sefforts to establish itselfas a
national destination for learning
and reconciliation." UNSM will
use the funds to further enhance
its inf istructure and program
efforts. As such, the museumwill
increase its professional staff, as
well as invest the fundsin its cap-

ital campaign that targets signifi-

cant corporatedonors.
"The funding from Philip

Morris USA reinforces the viabil-

ity of this museum, which will
offer a thorough pictureof slav-

ery in our country and will not
castblame or guilt," said L. Dou-

glas Wilder, former Virginia

to,
Clrflstophef Gardner, rsgs-to-rich- as

author of "The Pursuit of
Happyness"and CEO of Christo-
pher Gardner International Hold-

ings, will be the speaker for the
Mentor Tech BanquetWednesday
evening, April25, 2007, beginning
at 7 p.m. at the LubbockMemori-

al Civic CenterBanquetHall.
Gardner, who will be the

keynote speaker for the Mentor
tech event, gives - motivational
speechesaddressingkeys to

beating the odds,
andbreaking cycles.

A series of circumstancesin
the 1980s left Gardnerandhis tod-

dler son homelessin SanFrancis-

co. Without connectionsor a col-

legedegree,heearnedaspot in the
Dean Witter Reynolds t raining
program, then became topearner
at Bear Stearns& Co.
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For the aon haw fuN figured beauty
up woman ie taking rter

Light

Mo Nique's F.A.T. Chance'
Haio' will oftkutlly kick off with
multi-cit- y casting calls m Los
Angk (Apnl 14), Clucago(April
19) and Dallas(April 21).

Official casting details can be
found at the website:

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHt YVSflBBJn' iewaBBBBBBBBBBila)

The visual centerpieceof the proposed U.S. NationalSlavery Museum In Fredericksburg,Va., Is to be a full-siz- e

replica the Portugueseslaveship Dos Amlgos. The reproduction vesselwill be visible through a giant
wall glassto drivers on nearby Interstate95.

MdgIkTMchesXEO,ChristopherGardner speak

Mo'Nique:

anBWHaaaaaaaaalaaaaaaaB
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Governor, current mayor oi the
City of Richmond, Va. and
founder of USNSM. "The topic
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Still doing
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of slavery has not been deeply
explored in our schools, as well
as cultural and historical institu

big things
the City ofLight wherethecomedic
icon will lead themthrougha new
series of boot camp trials that vill
test their characterand challenge
their own ideasof beauty. Culmi-

nating in a runway fashion show,
the contestantswill competefor the

f
title of Miss FAT. (FabulousAnd
Thick) anda $50,000cash prize in
front of apanelof expertjudges,all
while usheringin aneweraof mod
eb to mePariscatwalk.

A one-ho- ur castingspecial will
air on the OxygenNetwork on July
21, foUowed by the July 28 two-ho- ur

kpecial, which will redefine
beauty in the world's fashion capi-

tal

"We're excited to partnerwith

Mo'Nique once again," Oxygen's
President of Programming and
Marketing Debby Beece said. "She
is such a trailblazer and truly
unafraid to do the unexpected,
which makes her completely on-bm-

for us. Filming this third spe-

cial in Paris, a city always in the

foreground for fashion endglam-ou- i,

is such 1 unique idea. H will

make the tow's messageof self-auptan-ce

reaoocte even more
strongly with our audienceand her
fans."

Mo'Nique, legally known a
MumqueUnestiicfe, servesascre-

ator, host, and executiveproducer
of 'RA T. Chance'

Next weeV, sjbewill serve asan
etiquetteoveriordon VHI's 'Flavor
of Lx-v- e Chris: CharmSchool.

tions. This museum aims to
bridge this gap with educational
and civic initiatives that will pro

Gardner's book recently was
made into a movie by the same
title and starring Will Smith, and
Gardneris an associateproducer.

Always hard working and
tenacious, a series of circum-

stances in the early 1980's left
Gardnerhomeless.Often spending
his nights in a churchshelteror the
bathroom at a Bay Area Rapid
Transit station in Oakland, Gard-

ner was the sole traineeoffered a
job at Dean Witter Reynolds in
1981, He spent 1983-198- 7 at Bear
Stearns& Co., wherehebecamea
top earner, andthen in 1987, he
founded the brokeragefirm Gard-

ner Rich & Co.
Gardner is particularly com-

mitted to educational organiza-

tions. He serveson the board of
theNational EducationEducation-

al Foundation and sponsors two

yt)tf

902 E. 28th StrtMt
Lubbock, Texas 79404
Phow (806) 762-361-2

Sjgff

mote the topic of slavery in
ng manner."

About the United States
National SlaveryMuseum.

Located in Fredericksburg,-Va.-,

on 38 acresalong theRappa-

hannock River, the USNSM will
be the first and only muswfit in
the U.S. aimed at exciMtvtly
temng the story of slavery in
America. The museum will offer
100,000 - squarefeet ofperma-

nentand temporary exhibit spaas,
including a full-sca- le replica of
slaveship. Itsexhibits will bedri-

ve t by the most cutting-edf-e,

high-tec- h audiovisuals, including
a 450-se-at theateraswell at three ,

other dynamic theaters, taking
visitors on journey through
time. The museum's chairman of
the Board ofDirectors is theHon.
L. Douglas Wilder, who concep-

tualized the project af atl
AfricanAfrican American con-

ference in Gabon. Other board
members include Dr. William
Cosby, Dr. Gelt Dokkor,
JohnElkington, ProfessorBmarf
tus John Hope Franklin, Dr.
William R. Harvey, Esq., Larry
Silver, Prince Ermias Sahle-Selass-ie

and Dr. H. Patripk
Swygert

inXifjM
annual awards: the.NatiQpajldu-catio-n

Association's National
Educational Support Personnel
Award an4 tiie Pedera--

tion of Teachers'Paraprafbssion-al-s

and Sobopl-Ralate- d Personnel
(PSRP) Award. He is ta!so
involved with the ChicagoTeach-

ers' Union, sponsoring activities
and outings for Chicago public
schoolkids.

The banquet supports the
Lauro Cavazos& Ophelia Powell
Malone Mentoring Program
(Mentor Tech), program iat
enhancesthe quality of the educa-

tional experience students from
underrepresented populations
through programs,services,advo-

cacy and campusand community
involvement.

Ticketsare $35 apieceot $600
& $400 for a table of eight

LegendaryEddie Robinson
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In a 1988 photo, Coach hddie Kobuison shown with Wanda
Memtt and her son C'ullen Menitt Cullen is now

freshmanat TexasA&M m College Station.
CoachRobinsondied Tuesday, Apnl3, 2007ofAlzheimcu. He

was 88.

He was the former of Grambling University. He hs44QL

victories, i national champMwships,over 200 NFL eilryen ffeeVaaejf
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By Doris Reynolds

The New Hope Baptist
Church will celebrate its 81st
( hurch Anniversary with ser-

vices at 1 30 p m on Sunday

afternoon. April 1 2007 The

guestspeakerwill be Rev Soma
J. Beaty, pastor of the Bethel

African Methodist Episcopal
Church.Rev. B. R. Moton is pas-

tor of New tjope.
Thepublic is invited to attend

this specialservice.

Services were well attended
lastSundaymorning, EasterSun-

day, at the New Hope Baptist
Church. Services got underway
with Meditation andprayer, fcl

lowed by the Praise Team
singing andprai.c;ng God. Minis-

ter A. Wilson read the morning
scripture,and thejnorning prayer
was offered by Minister E.

McCutchedn.
Severalselectionswere sung

by the New Hope Choir. Pastor
B. R. Moton deliveredthe Easter
sermon. His subject was "A
Divine Set Up." His scripture
text wasSt John 1:1-- 6.

After an invitation to disci-pleshi- p,

the morning announce--,

mentswerereadby Brother Billy
Dailey. All visitors were wel-

comed by Sister Linda Hender-

son.
)

TTUHSC seeking
TcasTaohUniversity Health

Sciences.Confer researchers are
retfrultirig 125 lpiSople with
Alzheimer's disease to partici-

pate in state-funde-d research.
The research, which is a part of
the Texas Alzheimer's Research
Consortium, will explore how
genetics and" ihflahirha'tbry
Changesin the blood affect the '

gpnsetofstoisdisease--' .

v Randolph Schiffer, M.D.,
chair of the Department of Neu-

ropsychiatry and Behavioral Sci-

ences at TTUHSC, said it is
exciting to be only one-of-fo- ur

institutions in the state involved
'in the consortium but most
importantly, contribute to the
possible researchthat will find
answersto Alzheimer'sdisease.

"This research holds great
- promise for advancing our

understandingof the possible
triggers of Alzheimer's disease

. that ocmld lead.to enrlier diagno-

sis afld Improvements in patient
oare-an- quality of life-

,- Schiffer
said.

Sen. Robert Duncan of Lub-

bock supports the consortium.
"The, Texas Alzheimer's
Research Consortium is doing
ground-breakin- g work," Duncan
said. "I am proud that the Legis-

lature provided $2 million for
Al?hajm,3r's research in 2005,

ft JfattJjalPappropriation of its
WaTstbJltory.And, there
Is matwork-t- be done."

M0f ,$n'3W00 Texan and
jhmfitilm are coping with

Ammmr t diseasetoday. That
gii prtsjeotadto more than

; 300,000 casesby

ting subjects in this

raittliMl benefit from having
the nation's top
researchers,from
ami the threeother

of the Texas

aaaa(Baiw Ktsarch Consor--

uajjig gfttir genetic aad

gafcBMaaa
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African Methodist i piscopp'
Church 2?0? Southeast Drive,

will sponsorthe Sunda morning
breaktast.April ??. 2007. from S

a m until 9 1 a rr I he arc ask-

ing all who will to comeand fel-

lowship with them. Rev Soma
Beaty is pastor.

Carter Chapel Metl.odist
Church.420 North Martin Luther
King Blvd., is hosting a Health
Fair on Saturday,April 14, 2Q07,

from 9 a.m. until 12 noon. There
will be screeningand education
on high blood pressure,diabetes,
nutrition, vision screening,hand
washing techniques, and much
more.

The Community Center of
Lubbock is sponsoring this
eventRev. L. Moore is hostpas-

tor.

Let us continue to pray for
those who are sick and shut-i- n

this week. Among them include
Brother Gary Bunion, who is a
patient in ICU at Covenant
Healtk System.Let us not forget
SitterDorothy Nashwho is ill as
well.

Let us not forget SisterBob-

bie Brown and Brother Lester C.

Brown who still remain on the
shut-i-n list. As well as Sister

blood data to help answer
research questions about onset,
triggers and progression of
Alzheimer's disease," Schiffer
said.

Other rriember institutions of
the Consortium are Baylor Col-

lege of Medicine, The University

Sunday:
Bible Class-- 9:00am

-- 10:1Sam

EveningWorship - 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm

Rev. Sonia J. Beaty

rrnma Rowe and Sister I.illie
Smith who still shut in

rot those mentioned this
week and for the many, many
more, rememberGod is able' No

matterour circumstance

Let us remind you of the City
Wide Usher'sAnnual Day which
will be held Saturday,April 14,

2007, at Bethel African
Methodist Church,
2202 SoutheastDrive,
at 5 p.m. Sister SarahBunton is

I
The Lubbock Independent

School Durtriot is salsbratiiig
100th Year. Why not help
bratoby visiting aLubbock l$pb- -

lic School. This school district
was createdonpril 4, 1907,

Here is an announcement
which may benefit someone.
"Narconon reminds
you that April is the 2fth annual
Alcohol AwarenessMonth. Nar-

conon offers free
addiction counseling, assess-

ments, and referrals nationwide
and in the Lubbock area. If you
or someone you love is

with an addiction callNir-cono-n

Arrowhead today at
or log on to

www.stopaddiction,cdm.

of Texas Southwestern Medical
Center and University of North-Texa-s

Health ScienceCenter.
Persons interested in partici-

pating in this study should con-

tact Merena Tindall, R.N., at
or merena.tin-dallffittuhsc.ed- u.

God'sPlan forSaving Man
AB hayseed-- Romans323
Jew Christ tf&d for our sbw 2 Cor. 521; Ads 236
Wa mustdo God's will and obey Wro to enterheaven

Matt 721; Hob 5:9

How do we wey him?

Hear the flospel Romans 10:17

Believe JeswChrist Is the son of God - Mark 1616
Rspentof your sine Luke 13:3

Confess -- Roman 10:10

Be baptized for the forgivenessof your sins - Acts 2:38

Fie fasnful until death Rev 2:10

subjectsfor Alzheimer's research

ManhattanHedgfljtg QjiTurck of Christ
763-058-2 Tyrone N.DuBcse,Minister

1702E26th St. (cornerofE26thStandMartin UutherWnaJr.Blvd.)

Worship

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SoutheastDrive
806.744.7SS2

FAX NO. 806.74t.0208

Episcopal
beginning

president.

Arrowhead

Arrowhead

strug-

gling

Su&dajkServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

ChurchSchool9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00pra

"God our Father,Christour redeemer,
Man ourbrother"

mjm NEED A MEPjSAL HQ

WHAT It A MBPrCAL HOPE?
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cancelebrateEarthDay, too
orn In the fun as tht Lub-

bock Municipal Garden and At to

Center celebrates Earth Day
with a w ek of environmentally
trendly activities for kids April
16 20. 2007 Children ages6 to
12 will meet in the afternoon
and evenings to learn about
ecology and comervntion,create
recycled art. grow tin can plants
and experiment with tie-dy- e.

Kids will er;oy hands on activi-

ties dining c. ch of 'he five
classes Class times for Mon-d- a.

Wednesdayand Friday will
he 4-- S p m and tor Tuesdayand
Ihnrsday from 6.10X10 pm
The class schedule is listed
below. Cost is $20 per class or
$100 for the whole week. Reg-

ister calling the Garden and
Arts Center at 767-372-4.

The Lubbock Municipal
Garden and Arts Center, a cul-

tural landmark on the South
Plains since 1T59, is located at

The 34th Street AMociation
of Lubbock will hott'itt annual
general meeting
from 7 p.m. to 8:30 pm. Monday
gt the SaatetChurch of Christ
Family Life Center, 34th Street
and' Louisville.

The' Small Business
Small Business Devel-

opment Center and Caprock
Business Finance
will presentinformation to assist
businesses with loan programs

AnnualUsher
The Ushers of Bethel African

Methodist Episcopal Church will
sponsorits Annual Day on Satur-

day' afternoon, April44, 2007,
beginning at 5 p.m.

Sister Sarah Bunton is presi-

dent Rev. Sonia J. Beaty is host
pastor. Bethel is located at 2202
SoutheastDrive.

ART .

ASK FOR
MORE.

For more Information aboutthe
Importance of artseducation pleare contact

-

AMERICANS--ARTS J
saaa

Classesareasfollows:

Moaaay,April 16

Ecology; 4--5 p m.

Tteewiay. April 17

Conservation.
6 30--8 10 p m

Wednesday,Aprfl 18

Tin Can Plants. 4-- S p m

Thur-da-y. April 1

RecycledArt.

6 10--8 10 p m

Friday April 20

Tie F)yc, 4-- 5 p m

4215 University Avenue. Hours
of operation are Monday,
Wednesdays and Fridays from
9a.m. -- 5p.m., Tuesdayt and
Thursdays from 9a.m.--9pjn. and
Saturdays from 9a.m.-- lp.m. For
m.ore information about classes

and business couns ling oppor-

tunities.
The 2007 cooperative adver-

tising program will be unveiled
along with plans to designate
34th Street as a historical site.
Boattrtlections to fill four expir-

ing terms wfH also takeplace.
The 34lh Street Association

of Lubbock was formed in 2005
to promote revitalization and sta-

bilization of the 34th Street busi-

nesscorridor.

Day setat Bethel
All Ushers and public are

invited to attend.

9RIFFIN
FlJN ERALH6

34th StreetAssociationmeeting

membership

Admin-

istration,

Corporation

vfJVmericqnsForl'heArtl.Drg.

WWWJBllfcWl liHttll

and reservations.cH the Lub-

bock Municipal Garden andArts
Centerat (R06) 767-372- 4, send
email to atrlffltfciyll
bock.as or visit their web sit at
WWwJftb.feockgic.fiXg
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"ICw only memories nmom, let them be bemliJUl ones."

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling Buiial Insurance NotaryPublic
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
. Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadmiy (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3



Written oy Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother in Christ susalways.

Marit 12:1b - Jesus said, a

certain man p lanted a vineyard,
andseta hedgeaboutit, anddug a

place for die wine vet, andbuild a
tower. And let out to husbandman,
md went into u far country.

America is tint. Wmd. God
blessed it andplanted it with bis

y, verybeat- oil, cotton,wheat,
corn, cattle tad Km Btrios, Hk

John pesos
I leavewith yewW$mm I give
unto you. Not Iw JalWtld'glvac.

Give untoyou. Lpnl y our lwart
be troubled,neiUirletitfbs afrahl.

America hat been bleated to
go to the moon. Do all kinds of
transplantsof everykind.Now she
thinks she is doing it on her own,
but she lias got to be out of her
mind!!!

Jeremiah9:23-2-4 - Ibis said
the Lord, let not the wise man
glory m his wisdom. Neither let

themighty manglory in hismight
Let not the rich man glory in his

riches,but let him thatglory in this

that he understandsandknow me
that I am the Lord which exercise
loving kindnessin the earth for in
these things I delight, said the

Lord.

Why SayGod Blues Ameri-

ca, He HasAlready!!!
Now America doesn't want

anyoneto tell her aboutchanging
her evil wicked ways. She thinks

but

.postponed Saturday fASlfapSS- -

conditions
theweather!

Here js a word about Mark
11:20-2-6 & II Chronicles 7:12-1-4

- Therearetwo partsto this unusu-

al,incident The cursing of the fig
tree and the cleansingof the tem-

ple.The templeweesupposedto be
a place of wotahip, but true wor-

ship haddUappeared
A

The 5g treeshowedpromiseof
fruit, but it produced none. Jesus
was showing his anger religious

without substance.
I you go through the motions

of faith without putting to work
in your life you're like the fig free

that withered and Genuine
faith has great potential. Ask God
to help you txar fruit for His Kng-dor- u.

If you pray for amountainof
earth move into the n&, has

Last Sundaymorning, April 8,

2007, was anotherglorious at
the St. Matthew Baptist Church,

14th Street, where die
proud pastor is Rev. Edward
Caeady.

got underway with
Sunday School, beginning at
10' 15 a.m. with Superintendent
Sitter Luell Harris in

The morning lesson was taught
by Sitter Harris, and was
reviewed by Pastor Canady.The
morning lessonwas entitled "Dis-
covering Resurrection." The les-

son was Revelations
1:12, 17-1-8; John 20:11-1- 6 & 30-3- 1.

What a wonderful lesson
which remindedal of us in atten-

dancewhat the Resurrectionis all
about.

The avrntng worship began
with devotion 11:15 a.m. with
Deacon Bdward Williams and
Brother Gerald Jacksonin

The St. Mtttbew Baptist

A

a

she ? too big to fall. But God's
word saysthe fall will comesome-

day!!! '

MarAew 7:26-2-? - Jesus
said, everyone that hears these
sayingsof mind and dot hemnot
shall be like a foolish nun which
built his houseuponsand,and the
raki descended.And the floods
came, and the winds Mew, and
beat upon that houseand it ML
andgreat the fall of it

America becamevery proud
andhigh minded, tk! has left the
Lord's word. In her courthouses
and in her schools,God's word is

not wantedt o behoard!!!

Revelation 2:2h --4 - Jesus
said,I know your works,andy our
labor, andyour patience,andhow
you cannot bear them.which are
evil. I have some-

thing againstdice, becauseyou
haveleft your first love.

America gave children
their rightsnot useGod's namein

t he schools. To use God's name
insidethose walls, it againstAmer-

ica'snew rules!!!

Romans 1:18-2-1, 22 & 23 --

For the wrath of God is revealed
from heavenagainstall ungodli-

nessand unrighteousnessof men
because thatwhen they (The
Churches) in unrighteousness.
Because that when they (The
Churches)knew God, they glori-

fied him not asGod, neitherwere

Namely,(1) you mustbeabeliev-

er; you mustnothold grudges
againstothers,and (3) you must
not pray wit h selfish motives.

In orderto pray effectively, you
needfaith in God. Not faith in the
object of your request If you put
your faith in your requestif you
will have nothing when your
request is refused, let's checkout
ourselves,to see if we're praying
with our focuson our interestor on
God's. Pray to receive what God
hasalreadydied for. Receiveit by
faith. You can't see it. Hebrews
11:1.

Thoughts:
I Are you holding a little noth-

ing againstyour neighbor???

il How many more notes do

we have to take; how many more

Church SeniorChoir was at their
post of duty singing out of their
hearts andsouls for the Lord! Oh,
what a wonderful time we had in
God's house.

Pastoi Canady delivered a
powerful sermon.His subjectwas
"It Is Finished!" Iiis scripturetext
was John 19:20. What a wonder-

ful and uplifting sermonfor all in
attendance.

r THE ESTACADO

The monthly meeting of the nothing to do with God's will,
Outreach Prayer Breakfast was Jesususedthatpicture to say that it

-- bepaugairyffl
emcivwaur on the 'U, iiMfcamUlb

God is able, no! matter rude. Other mustbemet

at
life

f
it

died.

to it

day

2020 East

Services

charge.

scripture

at

charge.
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was

Nevertheless,

her

(2)
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thankful But becamevain in their
imaginations (Dreamers), and
their foolish heart was darkened,

themselves (T :

Churches)tobewise,theybecame
fools, andchangedthe glory of the

God into an image
made like to corruptible man
(Mrrtin LutherKing).

Which King Is America
Following: MLK OrKing

Jesus???
America'ute to use the death

penaltyto correctandrepay, andto
help rebuild. Not umg the death
penalty cow there's no fear and
killings aredone for a thrilll!!

Genesis9:6 - The Lord said,
who so shedsman'sbloodby man
shallhis blood beshed. For in the
imageof Godmade heman,

Take TheHB From Bless
And It Reads:God LessAmeri-

ca!!!
America,God is comingback

oneday! He's looking for his fruit
from his land. He will judgeAmer-

ica for her wrong doings from
everywoman,boy,girl andman.

Proverbs 14:34; 15:8 --

Righteousnessexaltsa nation. But
sin is a reproach to any people.
The
Sacrificeof the wicked is abomi-

nation to the Lord, but theprayers
of theupright is his delight

God Said, If PeopleWhich
Arc Called By Name!!!

Bibles do wc have to mark up;
howmanymoreconventionsdo we
have to attend; how many more
prayermeetings; how many more

t Bible sjudies. How many more
planned programs? How many
more prisons will they have to
build?How manymorechildrendo

we have to lose?How manymore
churcheshaveto bebuilt beforewe
realize we are the. salt of this
earth?

.

The membersof the Outreach
Prayer Breakfastwill meet Satur-

day morning, April 14, 2007,
beginningat 9 a.m. in the homeof
SisterAnnie McBride, 204 Walnut
Avenue. We surewould like to see
you there! All of you arejust spe-

cial to us! For all of our hurting
people,we arepraying for YOU!

Sister Dorothy Hood, Presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
Vice President;Sister ElnoraJones,
Teacher; andSisterPatriciaHarves,
Secretary.

We areasking you to continue
to pray for our sick and shut in
membeis and others. Among
those include Sister Oretha
Moore, Sister GeorgeAnn Here-

ford, Sister Annie Stanley and
Brother Willis Flowers. Remem-

ber, God is able!

ThoughtFor TheWaeJct "At
Calvary's crop, we stand at the
crossroadsto avecor hell!"
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Thursday, April 5, 2007
Lubbock Avilanche Opinion
(Our View) stirred theprovok-

ing thought of "leadership or
dictatorship". The "Our Vew"
was a plea njt to close the
door on open government.

A part of the "Our View"
reads: "Lubbock Couaty and
the city of Lubbock art taking
objectionable steps toward
making accessto public infer
mation more difficult, .more
expensive or both - that is
when they're not denyingit all
together.

In separateways, both
entities are making

open government less open.
We view their attemptste do
so with alarm. You should,
too.

The free and unrestricted
flow of information keepsyou
informed and up-to-d- on
what's going on in the govern-

ment you pay for with your
taxes. After all, the public's
right to know does not depend
on the whims of officials,
electedor non-electe- d.

CountyCommissionersare
moving ahead with plans to
startchargingfor court records
posted on the internet andin
the processturning a profit on
public information. And with
the help from state Rep. Del-wi- n

Jones, R. Lubbock, the
city of Lubbock is trying to get
legislation passed allowing
elected officials to conduct

school
The LincolnDouglass Com-

mittee will present the R. B.
TiiojnRftorL icbQlatahip.J&mjL.-t-

two deserving'students' for
the school year 2007-200-8 in
the amount of $1,000 each.
Applications areavailableat the
PattersonBranch Library, 1836
ParkwayDrive, ParkwayUnited
Supermarket and committee
members.

The deadlinefor submitting

512 East23rd
744-25-01

1 - HSC
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Leadershipor Dictatorship
more of the publi business
behindcloseddoors."

The former purposelypro-

posed behavior stirs the pro-

voking thoughtof dictatorship
insteadof leaderthif.What I

think of a form of dictatorship
wherepeopleareforce to bend
themselvejpMutd experience
excruciatingpain, I amn Mind
'of thefollowing leaders:Omar
Hassan Ahmad alffiashif of
Sudan,.iAdQlf Hitler of Ger-

many, iUberto Fujimori of
Pfiru, Abraham Ltnooln (sus-
pendedwrit of habeascorpus
during American Civil War),

Indnf Gandi of India and
George W. Bush (suspended
habeas oor$uis for aliens
detained as enemy combat--

ante).
I certainly agreewith the

"Our View" in that "we can't
fathomthe county chargingan
excessiveamount for provid-
ing public information. Nei-

ther proposal inspires much
confidencein our electedlead-

ers. In fact, just the-- opposite:
It help perpetuatea climate of
suspicion and distrust. There
enough of that already, with-

out the county and city adding
to it-Th-

ere

is the thought that
greatleaders surroundedthem-

selveswith great and sensible
ideas. Thesegroaf leadersalso
surround themselves with
other great and creative lead-

ers and promote them. They

your application is April 30,
2007. For further information,

' -

ii

Scholarship Opportunities upcoming

Martin Luther King, Color Portrait
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are not threatenedby the pow-ert-that-- be

nor or they jealous
of them. Dictators surround
themselveswith yes-me-n and
are always paranoid. They
cannot soon to keep anyone
arouitd for long, exceptslaves
whrseofoarrvitv and potential
are stifled, becausethey are
always reminded of the boas'
agenda.

As leaders,"We have to be
careful about our agenda.
Somsitnitt our agenda is not
tha peoplesagenda; have

,t0 be caroflil becausethere if
an unknown in us that will,
cause us to play Baal and
enslavepeople. In addition, if
a people or organizations
threatenour litUehtitlom and
uswe will find wayslodestroy
or run them off. And if toiey

burn out or run out like most
of themdo, we canclonesome
more brainless servants who
will bow and massage our
donkeyuntil they are need np
too. This will soonerof later
lead to our demise. Leadersin
governmentand other entities
need to be fair with all the
people.

Maybe someone need to
tell our loaders that strongand
right leadership will lead to
strong follow-shi- p, and God is
not in selfish dictatorship.
They may also needinforming
that if they find no other groat
leadercanwork with themthat
ought to tell them something.

for year

Jr.

Sendorder formbelow withcheckor moneyorder to:
SouthwestDigest,
902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock,TX 79404

Name:
i
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Purchasea beautiful,
color pictureof the
manwho believedwe
couldall be free.
Perfectto hang inyour
church, homeor
school. Makesa great
gift, too!
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Weatheringthe storm

torn rrtember of Rutgersv omen'sbasketballteemlisten ascoach
C. Vhrton Strtngsr speeksat a news conference on campus In

N.J., Tueeday,April 10, 2007, to react toremarks directed
at her teem made on ah-- by radio personality Don Imus. The teem
Mtd they wou'd meet privately wHh kmw. Players are Reehldet
JuneW,from left, Myta MeCurdy, irltteny Key, IplphannyPrtnee hd
DeeDee Jerntfan, all freshmen.

UnitedSupermarkets be honoredwith CommunityChampionAward
United. Supermarketswill be

hon'oratl with .the 3rd annual
CommunityChampion Award at
a banquetto be held at 7 p.m. oja
Tneaday, May 8th at the Liii
book Memorial Civic Center.
Kent Hance, Texas Tech Uni-

versity Chancellor,will serveas
the keynote speakerand City of
Lubbock Mayor David Miller
v.-;- serve as the Masterof Cer--

SPChosts17th
Big BandDance

The 17th annual Big Band
Dance will beheldApril 14 from
7 to 10 pm in the South Plains
College Sundown Room in the
Student Activities Building on
the Levelland campus. Admis-

sion is $6 per personand light
refreshments will be served.

The music will be provided
by the Smth Plains Dance
Orchestra,underthe direction of
JonJohnson. Theorchestra will
also beaotiompaniftd bythe SPC
JazzBandunderthe direction of
Dr. BruceKeeling The 18-pie- ce

orchestra, Will perform music
from the.i940's and 50s.

"Anyone that enjoyed danc
ing or listening-t- o classics by
flen Miller,. Harry James or
Lrtie Shaw should definitely
ttendthis event,1" said, Jfred,Har--

(

fiSicQfthpst of the event and
jretired SPC employee. "It will
be a blast from the past and it
truly is qne of a kind for this
area Ncr where else on the
South Plains will you find a
plaae offering ballroom and
swingdancingopportunitiesto a
Jive band such asthis," he added.

The attire is Sunday bestor
business. All moneywill bene-

fit the and Helen
Wheslw Band Scholarship and
tht. $d and Bettye Harris
MjWfe $ehtfrahjp. For more

.pSDfaft)n, contact 806-S94-2- 61

1, extension 2260 or

enionies.
The Community Champion

Award banquet serves as a
fundraisingevent for the North
and Bast Lubbock Community
Development Corporation
(NELCDC). The Community
Champion Award is presented
annuallyby the NELCDC to an
individual or organization that
has demonstrated exemplary

EstdcadoHigh SchoolClfisT&f

TheCkfoTim:

n 743-264- 6

KimBeriy wyrih-McCon- 441-70-

Bobby Whitehead 445-298- 0

19th

tt
&

AttiK the to

nu.edu

at the

Chene and two
from the

& will be
the

for seriesof story
9th

April 13, 10:30 a.m.

These are free . or
more information, call 775 2838.

Superhero Saturday at the

lives! Come
to the 1306 9th

on Saturday, 14 at
2:30 p.m. for a

call the
at for awre

information.

1992

leadershipand through-
out

to Irtsema
Chaisnan of

the NELCDC,
for

their to ja

in all areas duf commu-

nity. is the definition of
that is

superior and is an sup

Onion

vdenckUfoWofdOl

bobcat22329msn.com

lt'salififefgfira youfpo
PaulaBibbs ; - , pk3byahoo.com

wanted:
Luhcrt Baddiesto change

a in just 30 minutes!

Who: Mentorsfor
What: Sharea 30-minu- te lunch

a precious
4

When: Only one week

It's Sifupl & It' Fun
Pleasecall 766-158- 6

n Communitits In Schools' MlflM Kl MNSOI W MIMM OI Lift

Lubbock Memorial Civic

BanquetHall -

i

Wtdnesdty,April 25,2007
Tickets I Tables$400 $600

for Business Professional

YBiM Sewtin Movie, Now Meet

aO(PhiUmhropscand Author

FflrMwelstowuttofi

w4neatofth I emor$mu.eflu

1628
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Irmning Around
I ibrsry

Dave, clowns
Ringling Brothers Bar-nu- m

Bailey Circus, vis-

iting Lubbock Public Libraries
a special hours.

Mahon I ibrary (1.106 Street),
Friday.

programs

MahonLibrary
Captain America

Mahon Library,
Street,

Captain America
double feature. Please
library 775-283-5

Service
Lubbock.
According

Velasquez, Board
"This awardhon-

ors United Supermarkets
efforts make diiier-enc-e

of
United

champiop...one deafly
ardent

klmmeoolcsbcglo&grne

miss!

INtoRMATKW, rUttft C&rA'v

7904774

CIS

life

Adult kids ages4-1-4

with
child

day per

H

$35

April

St, Lubbock, TX

Center

7pm

Formal

theMm

4i 86

Free Sa'sa Claw at CJrr.vn
Branch Library
The Groves Branch Library,
5520 19th Street, will host a free
salsa dance classwith profes-

sional instructors on Monday,
April 16 at 7 p.m. For more
information, call the library at
767-373-3.

Improve Your Child's Reading
at the PattersonLibrary

The Patterson Branch
Library, 1836 Parkway Drive,
will host "Improve Your Child's
Reading' a workshop for par-

ents of 3 to 9 year-old-s, on
April 16 at 7 p.m. jfurt

Kerns will be the presenter. For
more information, please call
7673300.

porter of a cause."
The misston of the NBL-CD- C

is to create,facilitate c

housingand economic
developmentin north and east
Lubbock. In 2006 and 2007, the
NBLCDC has 10 home-buye-rs

in Dominion, east
Lubbock's first single family
residential subdivision since

at the

The
6601 will show
two about

on 16 at 6

p.m. For and up
will be For

more call

a Book with a at
the

The I

1836
a Book with a

for and
their on April
17 at 6:30 p.m. Each that

will a freebook to
take For more
call

CARTER CHAPEL M1HTHODIST CHURCH
HEALTH FAIR

SponsoredLy Community Health of LuLLock

Saturday,April 14, 9:00-12:0- 0 Noon

- 'HsnnSesSSHSnHeBsssH

1954. The
have
$2 in

for the
city of

for the
3rd

can be
by the

at

anJ on Iiigli

hand 'and '- - vision more

IParli ReadoWsVillaS

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9-F- oot Ceilings

BuiinMf Center
PitneisCe

Cki

Dragon Program Gorieke
Branch Library

Oodeke Branch Library.
QuJcerAvenue,

animated movies drag-

ons Monday, April
school

Refreshments served
information, 792-656- 6

"Share Child"
Patterson Library

PattersonBranch
Parkway Drive, presents

"Share aChtld,"
special stotytime children

parents, Tuesday,
family

receive
home. information,

767-330-0.

to

Wilburn

fming:

Mon-

day,

placed
King's

Center

2007

420 North MLK Blvd.

KPP

counsel-
ing services yielded
approximately million
mortgage originations

Lubbock.
information

Annual Community Cham-

pion Award Banquet
obtained contacting
NELCDC 806-747-59-

Screenings education Llood pressure,diabetes,nutrition
gcreenhtgs, washing techniques, much

Co

middle

Branch
ibrary.

attends

Ticket

jA fe

le Foyers,

Frost-

1ole at the C iodeke Branch
Library

Trie Godeke Branch Library,
660 1 Quaker Avenue, will show
the documentary film "Expo: The
Magic of the White City" on
Tuesday, April 17 at 6:45 p.m.
The film explores the various

exhibits and history of the Chica-

go World 's Fair of 1 893 This pro-

gram is part of Lubbock Reads
2007. featuring the book "The
Devil in the White City" by Erik
Larson. Learn more at www.hlb-bocklibrary.co- m

For more
information, call the library at
792-656-6.

OFFICE
SPACE

3 Blocks from Buddy
Holly Area Near

Downtown. Several
Offices Available from

$75.and Up.,

Utlliti&s Paid.
Ample Parking.

ConferenceRoom
RestaurantIn Building

UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT!

Call For Info
762-826-2

Kitckensand Badii
FreeRefrigeratori

RENT SPECIALS

e uioM
WaehcrEWerConnection

Dishwaskers
Kitgken Pantry

InsulatedWindows witk Miniblinds
Abundant ClosetSpace



Runningcomesnaturallyin Walker family
It weeJesttwo decadesago

whtfl t city-wk- te track record
wa let by an Atkins Middle
School student, Marsha Eve-

lyn Johnson. Twtnty years
later, the record has fallen, hut
not far from the tree. Ymi sec.
JasmineWalker, an eight grari
er at Smylie Wilson MicHle
School, broke her mom's loyig
standing record in the 100-met-

dash on Monday. March
6, 2007 with a time of 12:09

"Who would i.naginc the
record would stand for 20
years?" said Marsha Walker
"Then, it was my daughter
who breaks it." She recalls

Recently, and mostly because
Deyonce and Tyra Banks have
been wearhtg them like they're
going out of style, a new 'do lias
crept into popular culture - the
lace front wig. V .

IKVd iiiiVL'

Lacefront wigs: Celebrities'hottesthair trendexplained

'
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before It

outfitting a Often,
to It works pro-

fessional stage performers.

when Tyra
Beyonce with that's "laid
(i.e., scerqingly . "and
Straight); front '

isto-blame-v

Though wig is
apparently a

tp people of
entertainment health pro--fessio-

fronts devel-

oped cancerpatients bald-- ,
women," explains

DaCosta, 15-ye- ar veteran of

Position Title:

Position Function:

Position Duties:

Afajer

bbbbbbbbbH

Caption Jasm'neWalker, holds the blue ribbon thewon when ah
broke the recordheld ror 20 years by her Martha right.

design and 'Textured
Tresses: The Ultimate Guide to
Maintaining and Styling Natural
Hair.' "Celebrities have been
wearing for years. These
wigs always usedin movies,

BBBBBBbBBHb
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This lace-fro- nt wig hasbeenappliedand thelace trimmed.
process lace-fro- nt wig takes practice. the seam can
be by people who are close the wearer. bestfor

and television

So you sec and
hair

flawless
mostlikely theISfe

the lace front
not new thing, it's

new most outside
and core

"Lace were first
for and

ing Diane
hair

Weiter

left,
mother, Walker,

author of

them
were

The

seen

the

anddragqueenshavealways used
them."

Black hair care has indeed
evolved since" "th days "when"
entrepreneurMadam C.J. Walker
rode the press and curl to riches
becoming the first self-ma-de

woman millionaire in the United
States(black or white).

Sincethe turn of the 20th cen-

tury, the hot comb has been
replacedby relaxers,no-ly-e rolax-er- s,

braids,weavesandwigs made
from Hawaiian silky, human,syn

b cwufss

at Ted

Jetta

thetic, Kankelon and knotty hair
textures. The wig alio has
evolved,and thelice front is at the
top of the heap.

essence, laoe fronts are
wigs that have a p'ece of
lace mesh attachedto the front
which you attachto your (by
double-eide- d tapeor glue), giving
the illusion of a seamlesshairline.
If one is custommade,humanhair
is individually pulled through the
lace, for an even more realistic
look.

"Unlike a weave,you can get
more versatility out of a lace

saysEllin starof her
own show on WE, 'Hair Trauma.'

"Also, you can change your
style and makeit look

on a video becauseyou can't
see where the lacestartsor ends."

"Usually when you wear wigs
you haveto wear bangsor pull the
hair out in the but a
lace front wig, you glue this or
tape it down so it looks like
own hairline," addsDaCosta."But
you just can't wear it like that.

why it's beena pro-

fessional - stage, theatrics
and movies - becauseyou have to
apply makeupto cover it."

. custommade lacefront with the
most expensivehair (Remy

can cost upward of $16,000,
according to Seheil Stotts, a
celebrity hairstylist who recently

that a now-bal-d Britney
Spearsuse1tine. Most goodcustom

afronts "go-fo-
t about

$2,000-$3,00-0.

Yet for all df their reolness,
lacefronts are'not perfectOutside
of their considerable they
canbevisible to t'--s nakedeyeand
cancomeundoneif onemovesher
facial muscles too violently or
sweats.

"If you raise your foreheaii to
makeanexpression,the demaroa--.

PositionDescription- AssistantDirector, CareerManagementCenter
Rawls College of Business- TexasTech University

Assistant Director- StudentDevelopment,CareerManagementCenter

Reportingto the Directorof the CareerManagementCenterat The Rawls College of
Businessat Texas Tech University, the AssistantDirector will bea key memberof a
teamthat is responsiblefor the developmentandimplementationof i comprehensive
careermanagementprogramwithin the five academicareasof the Rawls College of
Business.
TheAssistant Directorfor CareerManagementwill provideoutstanding serviceto

undergraduateandgraduatestudents,graduatingseniors andalumni,as well
asemployerswho recruit andhire studentsfrom thecollege.

The Assistant Directorwill assistthe Director and theother staffmembersof the
CareerManagementCenterandwill beresponsible&r the following activities

the CareerManagementCenterin The IUwlsCcJJrgeofBuauiseiatTwca
Tech University, but not limited to:

Resumecritiquing andconductingmock interview'
Coordinateandcreate classroomandcommunitynrsecnjelioniandworkshopsan
CareerMaeagemeutCenterservicesandproaxsional4eVeJojmefli

t:udentsregardingutfernships, full-tis- ae amnloymoftt opportunitiesand
developmentof job searchtechniques.
Developand itDplemetota statistical basedsurveymechanismto assetsand
analyzeCMC nerfonnaoce.
Track and evaluatestudent for MBA andBBA graduate.
Advise employerson improving us recruitingprograms.
Developing marketingandpromotionsttatetuesfor aU serviceswhine the
department.
Assist in cegaaeapgand facilitating collegespecific CareerExpo'sand other
careerrelatedactivities.
Creatingandmanagingrelationshipswith employers.
Recruiting employersto utilize Rawls Collegestudents for summerinternships
and full time,employmentopportunities.
Upholdethical standardsof the careerservicesprofessionasoutlinedby the
National Associationof Collegesand employers.

Bachelor's degreerequired Mattes eegteoOQtfirod)t&or aeswsnlcskills include:
Ability to apply cuneotliBaaVftiry ia placeawot and BMfcutry tetattons.
Weil organized,creative, able to take waaative,work with severalprojecte,
sadhaveagaaeeel ia Higher EeucationandCareer Managesnent.
Possessranfail ifanliira mi etiouattasiriili mlpffr
The ability le use soundawagementprinciples in the daily operationof s
compietaviBiveHanfr Measgsseeetpsograoi.
Itroag sselityinSis ureanfpubskajwattiag tv4 ppweatafrwtfeV pineal
Psssjea.saleatla setpsiaiMsa, gpahtaadeejeeovesandoesstuotsangraegegdsNiia.
Must have theaMtny te maiamiirHi sfesBvetywka atetaoicsily sadnuttnrHly

FlexIHe werg IwH utiliMl le lees'ted

Te Apply:
OrnUm gaetoalfciaandfe Hm4hMmL sVf. 73S4
Cosnputar terauuakareseilaWa Teaas UaiveraityPmetHtei
(806)742-383-1 eU3g. (MbV?42-22I- I.

Equal iapleyaaesitOppertliBltyAflhmailve AcitoaAaserkaaswMi
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Act liiittturtea

wfcea Coach HttModK told
liar, --All I cevld do was
ecteem. I thtak coach had to
tell me like three timet."

An all-arou- nd athlete,
track is special to Jasmhie
becauseof her mother's lega-

cy. Her mom always encour-
agedher to run. Jasmine'seyes
filled with tearswhen shereal-

ized she broke the record. "I
'A as happy . really happy,"
she si.d

With three younger Walk-

ers all running summer track,
Marsha said sheknows more
records will be broken. "It
runs in the family," shesaid.

tkm ofwhere Ute laceendsandthe
natural musclesof your forehead
begin, you sfu a distinct line,"
explainsLaVar. "On TV, it's not as
notioable, on photos it can be
toualied up, on stage you'rfe far
aw8y, all of that works. But ifl'm
talking to you irf regular conversa-

tion, I'm going to seeit"
Speaking of, there have been

Mthe very ernbarraeaing photos
floating aroundthe Internetwhere
the laoe fronthasshownor the IineV

hat "torn the moat famous of
Beyonceon stagewish what looks
like a burn on her face.

This is probably how lace
fronts became a curioityiatiie
first place.

Becauseof the celebrity ele-

ment, DaCosta predicts that
knock-o-ff lace fronts (with cheap-

erhair) aresoongoing to beall the
rage. Her only reservation is that
people are going to damagetheir
hair becausethey don'tknow how
to properly apply them.

"When this becomes really
accessible, consumers are not
going to use the proper glue,
they're going to run out of it,

they're going to try to use who
knows whatkind of glue and tear
their hair off," she guesses."And
if you don't know how to apply
the makeup, it's going to look
crazy."

Even though there are already
Videos on YouTube on how to
apply them,LaVar agreesthat lace
ront --are not necessarily.for-'h-e .

laypetson: "The lace i$ very deli--1

cate,it's not somethingthat a per-

son can just put on and takeoff
quickly," she says. "You have to
take it off a certain way, you have
to clean it a certain way. It's not
that easy."
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Cmjjp With Mt. VernonUnited Methodilt Church
Family Churah With LotsofSpiritual LoDe"
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'Ourservicesaresecond tfone"

206 E. 19th Street . ,
ChatmanHills Edition

Richard Calvillo
and

Duke Holmes
FuneralDirectors
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Worship

Fune.ralHome
SERVING Li&fiBDCrt'S EAlS'f S1I3B " '

" " ' ' " mFORCER YEARS'

206 19th Street
T .iibhnf'l' Tivn! 7040

Phone806765-555-5

ANNUAL
GOLF TOURNAMENT SCRAMBLE

Sponsoredby EstacadoHigh SchoolPTA

Comejoin in the fun! This will bea two personscramble,If you
don'thaye.ateanvwe will placeyou on one. The orinatWjfl

,

bestball, nohandicap.Rangeballswill be

H fsf Ofid tirtrta tri-fi- mill J10 nninvtldrl 4t1ne ti4
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Time:

prtzes. '. .
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g Editorials Comments Opinions'jjT

OPEN MEETINGS LAW
VERY SENSITIVE! THIS N

THAT is encouragingthe Mayor
and Lubbock Council to gel
involved immediately with the
TEXAS MUNICIPAL
L1AGU1 (TML), as apparently
there is a misunderstandingwith
what the TEXAS OPENMEET-
INGS LAW is all about To break
this lew is to receive a jail sen-teft-ce

and flee.This alleged inci-

denthas eenie up beoaweof the
recentDISTRICT TWO MEET-
ING where the mayor and three
olty councilpersonswere present
The meeting was not pottedas a
CITY COUNCIL MEETING,
but was listed as a DISTRICT
TWO MEETING There is no
need to get mad, b?t understand
What this law moansand thepossi-

ble outcome for not abiding byit
By participating in the TEXAS
MUNICIPAL LEAGUE, all
would be advisedwhat is expected
of local electedofficials. THIS N
THAT knows of city councilper-son-s

and school board officials in
Texas who have broken the law
and were jailed acd fined for the
incident THIS N THAT recalls
when the Board of Directors had
seven Lubbock officials on it.

This boardconsistsof at least 39
peoplemore or lees. There is how-

ever, a Lubbock official who is
aware of the TEXAS OPEN
MEETINGS LAW, and she is
ANITA BURGESS, City Attor-

ney and well-respect- ed in Texas.
Anyway, THIS N THAT is hop-

ing this matter will ba"settled, and
the City of Lubbock will get back
as it was and work with the
TEXAS MUNICIPAL

Renttatioward
Our world is changing fast,

and so is technology. It hascome
to the point
where techno-

logical programs
of the computer
types are outpac-

ing themselves.
Changes are
occurring faster

Howard than technicians
can accommo-

date them.
About thirty years ago, the

words Univac, COBOL, FOR-

TRAN andkeypunch were com-

mon computer terms. Ten years
later, one needed to know the
terms 'booMm, 'floppy disc,'
write,' 'graphic 'hard copy

Macintosh,' IBM, 'compatible,'
software,' 'hardware' and the
magic word 'Windows, soon to
be fbllorved by another magic
word,-- 'Internet.

In finally making it to the
'Internet,'Lhave personally been
the owner of fve computers, try-

ing to stayin touch with the latest
technology becausea job at some
time or another deemedit neces-
sary for me to keepmy skills up to
date.

I was first introduced to com-

puterprogramming, earningcrtd

LetterPolicy

ITdiscuasionlately) Share it us!

(806) 762-460- 5

LF(iliE, which has more than

,088 cities, towns, manors and
villages who work for the better-

ment of Texas. One has to know
that the TEXAS MUNICIPAL
LEAGUE is the strongest lobby-

ing vehicle for cities in Texas.So

why wouldn't the LUBBOCK
CITY COUNCIL get involved?
THIS N THAT is hoping they
will!!

DON IMUS HAS PROB-
LEMS AND SO DOES A
LOCAL CITY SPOKESPER-
SON! THIS N THAT has been
watching what has Happenedon
the national level when a national
known, personality DON IMUS
made a draftic mistake when he
described the Ru'gers University
Women's Basketball team as
"nappy-heade-d 'ho'S (whores)" .

Now there is nojustifiable excuse
for calling a group of distin-

guished young Airi an

women mat name. Bringing this
home, the spokespersonfor the
Lubbock City Council is accused
of allegedly nuking RACIAL
REMARKS, and is presently on
leave withpay while the matter is

being investigated. On the other
hand, DON IMUS has been
placed on leave for two weeks
beginningnext Monday. As THIS
N THAT said last week, if the
facts proved to be correct about
the alleged racial remarks, then
this individual should be fired.
But if they arenot true, the City of
Lubbock should move on to high-

er ground. It is just goesto show
that RACISM continuesto poison
America aswell ascities like Lub-

bock As it hasbeenreported,the
morale is pretty low at City Hall.

?'

it at Illinois Institute of Technolo-

gy using the Univac, which was a
modified teletype machine using
a 'foreign language,COBOL and
FORTRAN for which keypunch
cards hadto be used to get a pro-

gram, through the computer and
typed. I was too happy to usethe
more modern machinewhich bad
to be 'booted up' andyou could
actually type sentences with a
mixture of other symbols. A great
improvement, but not until 'Win-

dows' came into being did com-

puters take on a new and easier
life to understandanduse.All one
neededwasa compatiblesoftware
program to do wonders with a
computer.

Real wonders were not seen
until the Internet became avail-

able to computer userswho had a
version of Windows, called Win-

dows 95.' By now, I was into the
useof my third computer and telt
content By the time Windows
2000 appeared,it becamedifficult
to SpansomeWmy but I

continued & ttse my convenient
version of Windows until I was
forced to purchaseWindows XP.

Things went along fine until I

venturedinto ajob where the only
way to save anything on a com-

puter required the use of a front--

The editors andpublishersof SouthwestDigestwelcomeyour
letters andencourageyou towrite to us. Share withusyour con-

cerns, praise,gripet andcelebrations It's what we want - to keep
our Black communityin Lubbock informed andin touch with one
another. Your letter doesn'thaveto addresssomething that's been
in our paper, just what's beenon your mind. Had an inteieating

with

Whenyen wtifte so us,pleaseprovide your sameandcity so
that we mayknow whenyou are from andso that our readersmay
seehow far our publicationreaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or aeadit through the

mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letterto the Editor, 902 E. 28th Street,

Lubbock, TX 79404

You can alsoemail usat: iwdaat&sbcglobal,ntt or fax your
letter to

THIS THAT is just hoping for

somethingpositive to happen But
there appearsto be more with a i

upcoming audit report Just stay

tunedandseewhat will happen.
PNNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS, --DID YOU
know you can TEACH more with
your LIFE than with your Hps?"

LUBBOCK HABITAT FOR
HUMANITY STILL MAKING
THINGS HAPPEN! THIS N
THAT has always been a fan of
the LUBBOCK HABITAT FOR
HUMANITY, an organization
which makes affordable homes
available for LUBBOCK C1TI
ZENS! THIS N THAT can
appreciatetheir ejfcrts that CHIL-
DREN are playing in safe neigh
borhoods,and itns a dream come
true for parents of these young
people. According to the recent
publication fby the organisation,
"NEW FOUNDATIONS" more
than 100 fimilies and more than
235 children have been afforded
housing If you want to con-

tribute, men call (806) 763-466-3.

Thanks to the Bard of Directors
of Lubbock Habitat for Humanity
rorajobwell done!!
"SUPPORT THE EHS PTA
GOLF TOURNAMENT! THIS
N THAT advisesthat if you like
to play golf, thenyou can do soby
signing up for the upcoming
ANNUAL GOLF TOURNA-
MENT SCRAMBLE, which is

being sponsoredby the ESTACA-D- O

HIGH SCHOOL PTA. The
event is set for May 5, 2007. For
more information, call Milton Lee
at (806) 787-247-9 or Lee Johnson
at (806) 790-904-5 Proceedsbene-

fits EHS Scholarships.

loaded 'Flash or Jump Drive.'
There was something new. My
XP used 'USB' cords but they
were all in the backof the 'CPU'
and were being used. I neededa
computer which would be com-

patible to my work. Windows
Vista Home Basics was what I

needed;so I thought!
B.B.King sang, "Don't Make

You Move Too Soon," and I now
know what he meant. Getting dri-

vers for my printer was easy. It is

time consuming to attempt to
transfer files on afloppy disc to a
computer which doesnot accom-

modate anything but a CDDVD
or Flash Drive. Futhermore, I had
no idea that theInternet Security
Suite which I purchasedwith my
DSL connection will mLwrii on
Vista. I also learned thatthe new
Microsoft Office Word 2007 can-

notbe openedby usersof an older
version of Word. Therefore, one
needs to know if your Internet
Carrier is prepared to accommo-

dateyour new computer for secu-

rity purposes and will your
friends with older computers be
able to open the

0 SjBJBJMajSBg-y-"--"
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Think About It
City Hall, WhatHappened?Part2

i .ast week, we questionedthe
new City Hall. So much hashap-

penedat City Hall in the last few
years mostly on the down hill
spiral. One cf the reasons is the
lack of knowledge, beginning
with the mayor who is a good
moral, religious man. His timing
asmayor was bad ashe is a good
man with bid timing! Lubbock
oncewas oneofthe highest rated
citiw which was rated number 5

for the bestplaoeto live in Amer-

ica. This happenedwhen the late
Peck McMInn was mayor. Luh
bock was highly rated on Wall
Street, known in the National
Leagueof Cities (NLC), andwell
representedin the TexasMunici-

pal League (TML). At that time,
however, Lubbock had good ser-

vants at City Hall.
' Now it appears as though
now we have and have had a few
yearsof somewho wants to be or
think they are masters, but no
doubt it about it, elected officials
who were elected by the people
from the White Hornetto the out
house.Make no mistake about it,

they are servants to be used by
the people for the people,but not
misused.It is a lot of difference
betweenbeing used and misused.
A good servant is a very valu-

able,but to be good in your given
task, especially when it involves
multitudes of multi-cultur- al,

multi-racia- l, multi-religiou- s, etc.

Bishop T.D. Jakes
SeniorPastorFounder,

The Potter'sHouseof Dallas

Dallas - "Trying to befunny"
is ajustifiable excusefor calling a
group, oJf distinguished younj
AfricahAmericarf women
"nappy-heade-d whores," or $p
says radio talk show host Don
Imus abouthis racial slursApril 4
toward the young ladies of the.
Rutgers University women's bas-ketb-

team.Given dtat Imus and
his producer are still employed,
one must assumethat NBC, theii
employer, agrees.With this atti-

tude, is it any surprisethatracism
continuesto poisonAmerica?

Jesustaught that "What goes
into amansmouth doesnot make
him 'unclean,'but what comesout

of his mouth, that is what makes
him 'unclean.'" (Matthew 15:11
NIV) The factremainsthat Imus'
unprovoked racial slurs - which
sadly appearsto be part of a per--

sonal pattern over the years --

clearly revealsa deepermalignan-
cy of the heart.But it is die lack of
immediate and meaningful
response by his employer that
revealsa deepercancerin Ameri-
ca. Press statementsand public

CffiCUtATtOH AUDIT BY
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by EddieP. Richardson

You have to be a part of a ..lajor
networking which Lubbock is
not a part of now. Just think;
Lubbock does not participate in
the Texas Municipal League and
the National League of Cities.
Lubbock is now in the wilderness
all by herself. Lubbock has so
much talent, potential, abilities
going to waste. All of the clout
Lubbock once bad across the
national arena and state is not
beingutilised, ihert appearsno
place to go with good ideal to be
shared,notplace to go with ques-

tions to be professionally
amtwered.

The word is the mfyor is
going to participate with Hie

Texas Municipal League, and he
does have the personality to be
valuable to Lubbock and t he
state of Texas. One thing the
Lubbock City Council mutt
understand is Texas is a home
rule stateand Lubbock is a home
rule city andall major legislation
regarding cities is passed bythe
State Legislature. At one time,
there was a Lubbock City Coun-

cilman who attempted to chal-

lenge the Texas Municipal
League all by himself. This was
detrimental to Lubbock. Frank
Sturzl, executive director of the
Texas Municipal League, was
always looking for the challenge
by the Lubbock City Council-

man.

appearancesare mere buadages
.when someone's daughter is
called a whore for fun. True heal-

ing will someonly when Individu-
als honestly address thewroot of
their remarks, rather than making
excusestor them, and wen
emmdytrS IrfdTtdvatisSrs in "biff

society respond immediatelyand
decisively. Hall of Fanebaseball '

player Cal Ripken immediately
canceledbis forthcoming appear-
anceon Imus'show; othersshould
to the same.

Imus is a broadcast industry
professional,who I hold to a high-

er standard. Imus' employers are
broadcact conglomerates that I

Jakesmakesstatement

so

& ETHNIC

One may wonder why this
writer is taking this .stand. You

see after researching Texas gov-

ernment, TexasCity government,
and the homerule for more man
three years and did a series of
articles over the same period of
time. An award was received in a
City Council meeting for this
series,"Know Your City Govern-

ment."
TlierectevenCHall

oould have been pfevantod if tft

City of Lubbock was. involved in
the TexasMffitieipal L ague.You

vean't havfquOraaiat any time,
or any place without it being
posted fbr. any ieaaon. Many
times, this writer bits seenelected
oily oourtollprfons, eating at
lunch with aquorum. It was even
mentioned,,&tt apoaeandy those
city oooaeiiirfoat Wew it off.
The laststrawis the alleged race
tiling by a professional at City
Halt. The city council needsto
ask Don Imus about thisposture.
Also, City Council dipping in
personal affairs was illegal.

City Hall needs to get back
on tack and leant the rules and
bring Lubbock back to its stand-

ing among other cities across
Texasand theNation!

Closing Thought: "Yob
can't lead where you don't go.
You can't teach what you don't
know." (Same aslast week).

National Advertising RapreeentativM
API - AmalgamatedPublisher?,Inc..
341 West38th Street, New York, NY 10018
Tal: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-159-4

Ethnic Print Madia Group
San Francisco, CA

aboutImus
alsohold to ahigher standard. And
the advertisersthat spendmillions
on Imus' show shouldalsobe held
to a higher standard.Allison Gol-lus- t,

seniorvice presidentfbr news
communicationsat NBC, hasstat-

ed: Tife take this mattervery serf--
IrjH If so, Imus and McGuirk

should be unemployed today and
the excuses should stop, so thqt
the healing canbegin.

On behalfdecentmoral people
of all backgrounds,andspecifical-

ly for women of color, we heard
the so-call- joke. But now the
entire media advertisers and
industry executivesshould deliver
the punch line. f

KC istNLgP

Tal: (366) 064-443-2 Fax (868) 272-72-75

EDITORSPUBLISHERS- - T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an Independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas,SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news Impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politic.

Devoted to the industrial, educational, social,political, and
economical advancementof African-America- n people.

You may be critical of somethings that are written, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfactionof knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,andwe wHI publish
"wee articles aspreciselyand factually at Is humanly possible
We will also give credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and the people. Wi wW be
critical of thosewho ore not doing at theyhavesaid theywould,
and this, we think, it fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. Tee) free at any timw to
call this office for information conoemingthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat It of concernto you."

Thto la not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcoiumnineta or editorials

arenot necessarilythe opinions of the pubMefcarseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand picturesare welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stamped envelopeIs submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in ad ance. Story deadlineto 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineto 12:00 pm on Monday, the weakof publi-

cation.
A Communlty-BuUdln-g Newapmptr

Subscriptionsare$20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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Hotntag Restaurant

For Rent
making & alterations

Ujbbotl.TX

A--1 Recycling
Mondaythru to 5:00Friday pm

Saturdays!!! 9:00amto 12:00pm

& -

LVD. Wiley

' Automotive Services

Glynn

2002Date
7404

9:00am

1909Avenue

WILEY'S TELEPHONESERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAiR RESIDENTIAL cVCONMERClAL

Owner-Technici-

(fc)241-W7- 4
UWxKk,TX

Morgan '
UNIROYAL

Mitrh '

yorgan

Your Uniroyal,Michelln BFGoodrich Dealer.
Break Complete Service.

1414 Avenue L

Mil jMunBrmiiiii

iiV'i .J J'- j'lii- -

&

&

Lubbock, Texas

JIMENEZ
Broadway LubboOk,

763-02-20

& Hail Repair

747-244-1

G

WWW

Auto

(806) 762-830- 7

OPEN:
WON. - FRL

BODV SHOP SAT. 'ttl 3:00p.m.
2101 E. Texas

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Repair& butatt

Fhone: 806) 745-945-6

StateLicence IACL MM) 1472

(806)7621012

POLOJMWCZ

E.

V

Medical

II

1

!

r

Elm
Ramp Bath Fixtures Rehab

Stove& Much More

HealthSystem "
For employment

inftximtion, contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22ndPlace, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

JobLine 725-82- 83

Equal Opportunity Employer

Local

Caviels Pharmacy

Hi

lupen

Employment

Appliances

m

2610 Avenue
Handicap

Furniture Appliances

Call: (8pS) 765-56- 74

Covenant

Authors

1719AvtnueA. 765-531-1 or

PCS & Pro-Se-rr

0 SeniorCitizen's Disoount

4?imMa4a?i TM SMS

PrescriptionPrices

lOftin - 7pm Monday - Saturday ClosedSunday.

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

.seeking

r nt for Commur5ljawioft,Gtr.. .
- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

Ifyou:
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3-0 wpm

We offer a professionalwork environment,training, competitivepay ratesandan
Incentiveplan as we'l asacomplete benefit packagefor full-tim- e employees.

Apply In personat 16th Lubbock,TX '806-766-2- 1

For more Information wwwjten0call.eom

MHiv:.MHBl(MlilHiHliH

)etvberrg ApplianceService
Reliable washersanddryersyou can afford!

Insurance

$150 andUP

Oenefi Agent

45 Day Guarantee

reg Rioks

Henry Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager: 766-523-0

LJfiiMid Juttnt 'i-r-r
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FinalExpenseFamily Plans
MedicareSupplements

Affordable TermLife & PermanentPlansAvailable
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an

765-J56- 0

Medicaid

Dewberry,

HomeOflloe (806) 765-901-0

Mobile (806) 789-225- 6

HOOD-GA- S

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
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Let ue beyour Lottery Heedqueitere
Lot of Ticket Lot of Winners
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1

Care

wHtmtt Dtf t T --day, April 11, tO07 ftflT

dress

1609 MLK Blvd. 1
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-34-28 I

iiein us TuesMY mootsm I

12 HUtt'

I 4701 1--27 722-47-4
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PrinceCastle'sSpecials

811 50th St.
EverydayALL day.

40C ': Strip Dinner 4.99

41 9teakFingerDiflser 4JO
42 BambwprSteakDkmer 4.99

43 RibEyeSteakDinner 5:99

ComboSpecial 44 3.50'
SteakSandwich,FrenchPries,& Med. Drink

ComboSpecial 45 3.99

Hah Sandwich,ReachFries,& Med. Drink--

Hamburger .99

ComboSpecial 46 (5 Hamburgn) 4.85

4Comdogt 2.99

4Burritos ' 2.99
'

4Hc4dogt 2.99

2Apple Pica 1.60

2 Cheery Pi 1.60

Lawn

THANK YOU FOR YOUR

THANK YOU

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Call: 778--3 1 2: OR
by TDA

Jt

Address.

Cfty.

749-74-74

PATRdNAGE.
NEIGHBOR.

(806) (806) 778-498- 0

Licensed

Have Tradtor, Vlill Travel
Will do gardeningan landscaping

for low andreliableprices.

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "Blessed Hand"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 MobiIe'806789-089- 5

Subfcribetodeyto SouthwestDigestandneverml a

skiojeptMcation! Greatojftkiea for sludntSriitiiite
or rebrtivts endfriends vrfw Hve outof town!

Name

State. Zip.
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902 E. 28th StreetLubbock,TX 79404
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The tan shedsitms are Red
Oak, Sugar Maple, WeepingWil-

low, Greco Ash, Thomless Hon-sytocu-

Pin Oak, River Birch,
Tuliptree, Silver Maple, and Red

TTU School Law sponsoringlow-inco-me tax clinic
The Texas Tech University

School of Law operates u Low-Inco-

Tax Clinic to provide
assistance relating to issuer
Involving controversies withdie
Internal RevenueService to low-inco-

taxpayersandto individu-

als for whom English is a sec ml

WaaaWHaffa

Mount Olive First Mis-

sionaryBaptist Church
will be celebrating

Pastor& First Lady
Peoples'37th Anniversary

Bneneaheniliit vhht
flnaaaaaaaaaaaaaalf hxA

Rev. & Sister C. C. Peoples

April 14 & 15, 2007

Thio lsA RealBlessing,

Look At God!!!

Keep Up The Good
Work!-- .

THBME: WEDDING BELLS
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20.NawTO traditionalhat
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43.KlittWMrblRi
45. It foesup
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4. Chocolatatree
SO. Previouary 1
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52. Romanticgetaway

56BiMesoni
57. It's on aweddngregistry
58. safes
59. Was two or rnntak
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ttftaty ofAnna, leafakapas,and
beautiful (kit colors," John
Commit, dw Foundation's presi-

dent, sakL

The trees will be shipped
postpaid at the right time for
planting in April or May with
enclosed planting instructions.
The six to twelve inch trees are
guaranteed to grew or they will

language. Students, under the'
supervision of a law professor,
handlea wide rangeof issuessuch
as innocentspouse,offers in com-

promise, federal tax levies, pay-

ment agreement and representa-

tion befoie the United StatesTax
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7. Bride andgroomoften sttuid

atop
fcVGift ideas
9. Ella craft

10. Voice election
11. Prior to, prefix
13. Secondlargest continent
14. Putin'scountrybouse, e.g.
19. SonaoIflco hot

23. 'Man?Come The Bride," e
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twoMaa yon caai watofc it
over the yean h truly makesyou
feel a part of the plant and the
future, andconnectsusdirectly to
nature.4'

He added that planting a tree
is a perfect family tradition for
.parents, and chil-

dren to enjoy because
the treeswill last for

Court. Servicesare free
of chargeto

Persons interested in seeking
representationshould contact die
Texas Tech Law School Low
Income Tar Clinic at (806) 742-431-2

or (800) 420-803-7 for fur- -

1 1 11 111

Worshipwith
SmithTempleCommunityChurch

M &ASIS OOU

6508AvenueP
Lubbock, Texas79412

806-748-12- 12

smith1 sbcglobal.net

SundaySchool9:45A. M.

Worship Service11:00A M.
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33. To acceleratean engine
36. Groombeforewedding
38 Literary composition
40. Causeslow visibility

41. Fbwet cluster
44. Delicious
46. Forcedinto aattnttion
4t. SqjBbB atnmajihener
49, JMnia,ajofcsic

50. Oatof Bntisk tales
SlIUfCAIl'iBBgsBiajyia
52. Engageforservictt
53. UnderH in court
54. SejreamorcttBly
55. Phertigft
56 Vdsat sWdoesnot require
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lb becomea muwbei of the
Foundation and receive the free
trees,senda $16 donation to TEN
FREE SHADE TREES, Nahonal
Arbor Day Foundation. 100

Arbor Avenue, Nebraska City,
NAE 68410, by April 30. 2007.
Or go online to www.arbar--
df&oxg

ther information or to schedulean

appointment
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Anoquerumnure tetofchedl
Needyoiff crtd furtittitfc refliiblied?
Needyour wood floors reflnlshecr?

M)ur kitchen caWnetreflnisned?

Master Tbuch ReflnishingCompSffiyl
806-392-526-01

For a free estimate, rail PastorRov Davis.
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We are the largest diahibutorof gospel music in theSoutnwesL
Wt haveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool lMmture, teecher
training,churchbulletin, Vacation BibleSchool kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos,DVDs, sheetmusk andsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 - hawton,OK 7&02

Call or 3endfor'your orderblank.
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iPeweon.Owner

3unmalMomeGAapeC
Blvd. Lubbock, 79403
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OssieCurry FuneralHome
has beenserving the City of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We are hereto serveyou in
your time of need,and our
servicedoesn'tstop at the
graveside. We havemany
different funeral plans to fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995i-an- d UP

(806) 765-671- 1
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